
Flour at Scott's, S";c. 3t.

Com and late potatoes are suf-

fering fur tlie want f ram.

I wish to inform the public
tli.it I am prepared to do all kinds
of chopping and sawing at my
mill whii-l- i is now run by steam.

CliAKI.KS llAMMKliS,
Si pes Mill, P. O.

A number of our farmers ate
threshing grain in the field, the
crop being so heavy the barns
will not hold all.

llii)i;s Wantkd. Highest
market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at Paul Wag-

ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.

A permanent hoarder in the
person of a little daughter came
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Il ir
ryllimil, of t'.o City 1 1 tel, on
Sunday morning.

HIDtS. James Sipes & Son:
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at IV.-i- butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and talloA

The new town clock presented
t the borough of Mercersburg
by Win. D. Pyron, has been re
ceived and will be placed on the
town hall at once.

A lire cause J by a spark from
an eDgino is supposed to have
caused a fire on the farm of Alex
Linu, near Waynesboro, which
burned a twelve acre tieldof gram
in the shock, on Saturday last.

If you have pains in the back,
weak oack, or any other indica
li;)U of a weakened or disordered
condition of the kidneys or blad
der, you should get DeWitt's Kid
uey and Bladder Pills right away
when you experience the least
sign of kidney or bladder coin
plaints, but be sure that you get
UoWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills. We know what they will
do for you, and if you will send
your naue to E. C. DeWitt & Co.,
Chicago, you will receive a free
trial box of these kidney and
bladder pills. They are sold here
by Trout's drug store.

A gentleman who came over
from McConnellsourg, and was
stopping at ttie Mansion House,
brought with him a young fox.
Hut the little lox was a little fox-ey- ,

and in some way managed to
escape and ran up Main street as
far as Kreb's drug store where
it was cornered end captured.
Mercersburg Journal.

BRUSH CRIiEK.

Ourfarmers are nearly through
harvesting and are now busy
hauling in their grain and mak
ing hay.

h W. Barton and family were
guests at li. F. Whittields last
Sjnday afternoon.

Miss Olive Barton spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with
Miss Nellie Ba.-to-n.

Miss Clara llixson, of Breeze-wood- ,

spent the latter part of
last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. (J. W. llixson, of C'rys
tal Springs.

Sebert Barton and Elmer
Clevenger who werg harvesting
in Franklin C'juuty came home
last Saturday.

Hoy Uuvall and family, Mrs.
dates Selling, Mrs. Alex Lam
Person, Vera Pee, Ella and Se-be- rt

Barton were guests of O. A.
Barton last Sunday.

The festival at McKendree last
Saturday evening was well at-

tended and a good tune reported.
Mrs. M. W. llixson, diughter

Miss Ida and Grand children
Lydaand Marry Bussard were
visiting at M. J. llixsou'a last
Sunday.

Boyd Jackson and family, of
Everett spent the latter part of
last week in the home of Mrs. E
11 Lodge.

Mrs. Crist Spade, ot Sipes
Mill, spent a couple days last
week at the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Gates Selling.

Picnic at Bremwood.

The Sons of Veterans will hold
a basket picnic in tho grove ut
Breezewood, on Saturday, July

17. An excellent program has
been arranged for tho occasion.
Music will be furnished by th
Crossings orchestra. In theev.
ning a festival will bo held for the
benefit of tho camp. Everybody
is cordially invited to attend.

FnlKTerm Opening,

Week of August iH 1909. The
Tri-Sta- te Business College, Cum.
berland, Md. 7 15 0t

r

Letter from Coinniinsloncr Foust.

IlAKi;isi!L-Vilul- 13, '09.
EnrfoH N i:vs:

The following statement
from I..;lry and Food Cmrnis-sion- er

Fojst will bo read with
interest: "(' msiderablo agita-
tion has recently been aroused
owing to the reported violations
of the Oleomargarine Law in a
certain section of the State. As
Dairy and Food Commissioner, I
desire to say that whenever and
wherever violations of the Oleo-

margarine or other Pure Food
Laws ure discovered by this Bu-

reau, or reported to it, they are
prosecuted to tho full exteut of
the law. The Oleomargarine Law ,

like the Liquor and other similar
laws, is extremely difticut to en-

force, and while violations occur
now, and always havo occurred,
it is the purpose ol this Bureau
to reduce viol itious to a minimum
and to punish to the maximum
every violator of the provisions of
the law. To this end I solicit

that will enablo this
Bureau to locate any violations of
the Oleomargarine Law that may
occur in any part of the State.

This is particularly solicited
fiom dairymen, and especially
from the public press, which has
much to do with the formation of
public sentiment. While public
sentiment isstrongagainstwrong
doing generally, and properly so,
it is unlortonate that public sen-

timent in certain parts of the
Stato is more or less opposed to
the enforcement of the Oleomar
uarine Law, and fcr this reason
in its tight for observance of the
law this Bureau invites the co-

operation and support of every
newspaper, every organization
and every individual in the Com-

monwealth.
The following extracts from the

records of this ollice show the
activity of the Bureau from the
date of the approval of the Oleo-

margarine Law, May 2Uth, 1901.

so far as those counties in the
section of the State are concerned
in which violations of the law
most frequently occur and where
public sentiment makes them
imst ditticult to suppress: In
the counties referred to viz: Al-

legheny, Beaver, Fayette, Law-

rence, Mercer, Washington and
Westmoreland during the years
1901 and 190i! Commissioners
Welles and Cope terminated 13.'!

cases, and turned into the State
Treasury ,273 59 in fines and
costs; during the years 191)11, 1901.

I90iiand 190(5 Commissioner War-
ren terminated 302 cases, and
paid into the State Treasury

:.';!, OS". iiO in fines and costs; dur-
ing the years 1907, 1908 and 1909

to June 15th Commissioner Foust
terminated 330 cases, and paid
into the State Treasury 33,429.-"2H- .

In addition there are 33 In-

junction Cases pending in the
courts of Allegheny County, 13

Contempt Cases pending in the
Superior Court for violating the
orders of the Court, and GO First
and Secoud Offense Cases for
trial; with a large number of
cases before the Alderman and
many others in preparation."

Jam i;s Foust,
Commissioner.

Base Ball.

At Enid, July 3rd. Lino up.
Enid. Tinleyville.

Farley, C c Ford, T
Stunkard, J L'b Chamberlain C
Earley, 11 p Valm, E
Sellers, N If McGhee, II
Cuuningham, ss Stahl, L
Edwards, Ii cf Lawry, A
Edwards, G 3h Gamper, F
Alloway, V rf Derabaugh, C
Early, Ii II lb Fore, C

Score, 9-- 8 ia favor of Enid
Umpires, Chamberlain and Ed
wards.

At Euid, July 3rd. Line up.
Euid. Wells Tannery

Early, C c.Guillard, F
Stunkard, J p Truax, J
Cunningham, ss Warslng, II
Early, Ii cf Fessler, S
Edwards, li 2b Chamberlain, II
EJwards, G 3b Lawry, A
Edwards, II rf Barnett, II
Kellers N If Bivena, II
Earley, K II lb Stunkard, A

Score, 11- -7 in favor of Wells
Tannery. Umpire, Chamberlaiii.

Michael Bard, of Belfast; town-

ship, called at our office while in
town on Saturday. Ho reports
harvest well advanced in his town
ship; also, that thero are a num-

ber who have not yet seeded their
buckwheat, owing to tho dry
weather.

HANDS OFF MAIL BOXES,

They Are Under Protection of the United

States Government.

The Williamsport Sun says: A
case in the Federal court in this
city last week, in which a youth
was fined 23 and cost for dam-

aging a rural route mail box, en-

lists public interest and attention
in a matter that is too often for-

gotten or disregarded that the
little mail boxes along tho coun
try free delivery routes are under
the protection of the United
States Government, a9 prescrib-
ed bv the following statute:

"Section 1(503 Every person
who wilfully and maliciously in-

jures, tears down or destroys any
letter box, pillar box or other
receptacle established by the
Postmaster General for the safe
deposit of matter for tho mail or
delivery, or who wilfully and ma-

liciously assaults any letter car-

rier when in uniform, while en-

gaged on his route in the dis-

charge of his duty as a letter
carriei and every person who
wilfully assists therein shall for
every such offence be ponishable
by a tine of uot less than 100 and
not more than 1,000 or by lm
prison ment for not less than one
or more than three years."

The Potter county youth who
was fined by Judge Archbald con

fessei to the vandalism charged
against him, though it was argue'1
in his favor that the destruction
had been accomplished while ho
was under the influence of wnis
key, which had been given him by
woodsmen.

Drawbaugh Has New Hard Metal.

Metal unknown, except to Dan
iel II Drawbaugh, the wizard of
Eoerly's Mills', and the inventor
of over two hundred United
States Government patents now
applied to the various industries
of the wcrld, was shown in two
small samples by this aged scien-

tist in I Iarnsburg on Thursday
last.

Mr. Drawbaugh and his asso
cite in many experiments, Al
bert Kedmond, have perfected
the metal that will likely take the
placo of platinum wire in the in
candescent electric light globes
of the future.

They are now experimenting
upon a plau to form the metal in-

to wire form, the metal as it is
today being so hard that it can-

not be forged only under what is
known as a white hoat.

Mr. Drawbaugh will be eighty
two years old on the fourteenth
of this month. "Leave a one oil
and I would have had my birth-
day on the Fourth of July," said
ho jovially while speaking of his
work.

Mr. Drawbaugh will remove
his world-famo- us shop from Et-erly- 's

Mills next week to Camp
Hill, uear I Urrisburg, where he
will conduct his various expert
ments.

Speaking to a reporter he said,
'You should come over some day

before I move and see my clock.
I made this clock thirty-thre- e

years ago and since that time il
has been on exhibition in various
parts cf the world. I never had
to wind it. But it is running just
the same and is keeping time just
the same."

Lutheran Reunion at Pen Mar.

Tho Lutheran reunion at Pen
Mar will be held on Thursday,
July 22. The committee met at
Gettysburg recently and arrang-
ed a tine program, including ad-

dresses by some of the best Luth
eran men upon live questions,
splendid music oy a large chorus
choir, and grand old Lutheran
chorals, "Ein Festo Burg," will
be sung. "The College Hour"
will be in chargo of Rev. C W.
Ileathcoate, of Chambersburg.
Good ned Lutheran fel
lowship will prevail. The com-

mittee issued a card with thisap
peal:

"C me to tho Blue Mountains,
magnificent Penmar, and meet
the Lutheran mul'itudes. Tho
best possible railroad facilities
havo been secured. The surplus
money above expenses will be
given to the Loysville orphans'
home to help bear the expenses
incurred by the serious sickness
in the homo the past year. Pas
sengersand superintendents and
all good Lutherans please invite
your people and good neighbors
to join their Lutheran brethren
and friends at Penmar, July 22,

Jller Steho Ich."

Executors' Notice.
l.iMH-r- i tiiini"n(iy hnvlnc traiil.dto On1 unilfis rn-- l expeutom nuniHil In thelnst

will iitid miM'Ht of Hon. Jinn'- A.
lute r Wells luwn.)iip, t itkun coun-

ty, I'll., deoettsed.
All pernon huvltitf (Malm fir cIoitihihIh

Htfnlnt the pMnto ot the s;i (I ilnoerU-n- t ure
hi'iebv tiotlllt'il to present the xiiiun without
di'lfiy for piiymi-nt- , and nil pcrwix Indented to
the sniit ette tire requested to lllitke p.ompl
puviurnt of the sitme.

I.. I.. I't'NMN'IIIA f
N. U CI'NM.ViiMAM,

. Ivxee.ttori,

Executors' Notice.
The entato of Jonathan J. CIi'pnger,

lu'eof Tod township, Pultoncouiily,
Ph., lf 'iasrd.
tellers testamentary on tho above

estiiii' having been granted to the un-
derpinned, all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make
prompt payment, and those having
claims to present tho same.

H. S, Danikt.s,
'jAf'OII I). Cl.KVKSflKR,

Kx editors.
I'. S. l''or the convenience of those

having business with the estate, they
should call on or address H S Dan-
iels, Kst., Uarrisorville, Pa.

Change in Schedule
M'Connellshrg & Mercersburg

STAGE LINE.
f)n and after July 1, li!o!, the first

wa'cm will leave at
5:.'t" a. m., and arrive at. Men ersburtr,
at ":.Vl a. in., the train leaving at'H:lu.
Upturning, the wajron will leave

upon the arrival of tho li':4o
train and reach McConnellsbiirj; in 2i
hours.

The second wagon will leave McCon-nellsbur- ij

at 112::t5 p. in,, and arrive nt
Mercersburg at 2:50 p. in., and the
train leaves at .'1:1.". Keturuing, the
wagon will leave Mercersburg immedi-
ately upon the arrival of the 0 o'clock
train and reach McConnellsburg In j
hours.

John Sheetz & Son,
"If. Proprietors.

Isaac N. Watson,
Tonsonal Artist

I tespeetfully announces that he has re-
moved his Jlarber ishop to his resi
ilenee on second street opposite the
i reshyterian church where he is tem-poril- y

located and where he will be
glad to see his old customers as well
as new ones. Every thing up to date
a clean towel to every customer.
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For Sale.
Uno span Dark Mules, about

seveuteen hundred lbs. weight.
Gentle and good single or double
drivers. Also, two hacks and
harnesss. Ifeason for selling
have no use for thorn. Address

J. 11. Euwakds,
G 17 4t, Broadtop City, Pa.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
J. N. Iloch of Mercersbnrg

has fnadu arrangements with

theChamberhburg Ice and Cold

Storage Compnny ofChambers-bur- g

for the hand ling of all their
ice delivered at Mercersburg

ICE WILL BE RECEIV
ED BY CARLOAD LOTS

As the season is approach-

ing for tho use of Ice, it would

be well to arrunge for your
supply of Ice for the summer
season.

Ice will be delivered 'over
town every morning, except
Sabbath. Also on Saturday
evening.

For further Information in

reference to prices or large
lots inquire of

J. N. HOCH,
Mercersburg, Pa,

Western Maryland Railroad Company.

In Effect Juno 6. 1909.
Trains lcuv Uancoi-- us follow;

No. ) iv. in. (ilriily) for Hmerstown, Hnl-ti- rt

ore, Wit vnt.;iro, t'huinfoeraburtf.
ui:(l IntermiMliatf.

No. 4 10 cm a. m. twpek lny0 HiUHinore, Get-
tysburg, York and iiilermed!:ue.

No. 2 3.00 p m. (wne'K Mityn) Hiiltlmore and In-

to; a'cMliiit.p soulon. Vt'Htlbulo trull)
with ohservuliot' bulTet cur,

No. 1 R f.O u. id. r week days) Cumberland, and
Intermediate.

No. 3 1.0) p m, Vwr'k days) Little Orleans,
old Town. Cumberland. Klkln and
west. Vestibule train with observation
buret ear.

No. 5 9.50 p. m (dully) leaven Baltimore .YC5

p. in., Ii:itfersirwn .nu p. in.
Al! tr nul'. eooceeti n at HrttcevH! for

V' tit'r mid train J and 4 for point north
mil nt Huitlmore (Tnlou Station) for I'nila,

h! and New York.
i-- 1 IIOWKM.., 0. W. MYEUS,

On. Tu s. Atft. Agent.

00000 t 00 0X000 U0000 00. mm.0 i.fAfp00ji00i0n.0.0.

HANCOCK
Marble -:- - and --:- Granite

WORKS.
All kinds of Cemeieiy Work at mod-

ern prices at least ONE-FOURT- H

lower than you have been payin";.

I use the very best grade of Mar-

ble and Granite.

1 keep in stock a nice line of both
Foreign and Domestic Granite.

My lettering is as good as the best.
All lettering and carving is done by
pneumatic tools, which is a great
advantage over lettering by hand.

It will pay you to et my prices. Ev-
erything as represented.

AUSTIN C PECK,
Hancock, Md.

0 00000'p-0'000- 0
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MILLINERY

HEADQUARTERS HERE.

ANNIE B. FREY.

New Spring Hats.
New as the morning o lrreslwt.Khly lovnly are thoy

that thoHo who come merely to nee "whut Is new"
lone their huurts and open their puriipg to their Iwuii-t- y

ut once. Clever now Strawn, now Sho08, new

Colors, new HIooiiik. Note th gloHfiy wide of a
punise Ktraw Braid In exquluitu color effect, and the
luxurious uno of the wide Velvet Hibhoni that com-

bine
'

so delightfully with the Sort Tintod Flowers.
You can find a Hut that is becoming to you In this
preac stock. The prices are sure fo please as well as
the Hats. Come und see why we have become wo fa- -.

mous, for you will llnd everything here that Is to be

found, in a hlt'li-grad- Millinery Store.

Kverybody made welcome.

ANNIE B. FREY,
McConnellsburg, Pa. ,1
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J. K. JOHNSTON, J. K. JOHNSTON,

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S
Faultlessly-Fashione- d Suits

Prices Lower than Inferior Makes.
The very latest shades from $5 to $13. These are guaranteed u,A
best value to be had anywhere. Men's fancy Trousers in lilit ()r

. dark colors spring and summer weight.
Men's Dusters, Fancy Shirts, Un-

derwear, Hosiery, Neckwear and

Shoes and Oxfords
Ladles' Spring and Summer Jacket Suits, fn blur, tan, whitn, ftn,
white and black stripe The very latest Shades and styles, i;.
ular $5.00 values. Our Price $.1.00.

Shirt Waists in Silk and Net
Messaline Taffeta Silk in White and Net Waists in Ecru Colors,
Also a line lot of White Hatiste and Lawn Waists tailored styles,
or beautifully trimmed with Lace or Embroideries, button front or
back, long or three-quarte- r sleeve 5 'c, "5., $1.03, $1.25.

I Zto Qlirto ln l,lue' black and brovvn ln mnny shalo3LaUIC'3 kJlVII 13 and styles. French Percales,' Bates Sett- -

a

0
0

0
n
0.

X0

sucKers, ana Lancaster Uin'hams, Muslins bleached and un-

bleached, Lawns, Batistes, Sueslno Silks, Jacket Suitings, Ac.

J. K. JOHNSTON.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
BIG UNDERSELLING STORE i

Spring and Summer Millinery,

Such entirely new shapes so quaint and picturesque such en-

tirely new color loveliness, that every woman should see this exhibit
to be in touch with the new millinery. It is a triumphant pageant of

art and beauty. It points the way to your achieving a new hat, which
like the ones you have heretofore purchased at our store, you will en-

joy wearing. We have

L V T E S T STYLES
shapes, and shades in hats and trimmings. We have a line line of fan-

cy goods. We aim to mako quick sales and small profits. Come and
see our line of goods. You are welcome.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.
Z;5S5f 00000xrrxr0ft0X0X0X0XPX0K0X0X0X0X0X0X0 0X0M P0X00X0X0X00X0,'I

FULTON COUNTY BANK
McConnellsburg, Pa.

(ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

EIGHTEEN STOCKHOLDERS
0

55 all among the prominent business men of the County.
0 The resources of this Bank now ar exceed any period ln its ex- -

p existence.

0 IT'.. II rt t f j. T a a
0 c i-a-

y o rer cni. iniuresr. v

0 Our customers value and "bank on" our security to depositors, A
and our willingness and ability to assist them In every way consist-ea- t

with sound banking.

pi More Than $300,000.00 Security to Depositors.
0

H W. II. NELSON, Cashfer.
0 DIP.ECTOnS : J. Nelson Sipns, Chas. U: Spangler, A. U. Nace

2
Win, II. Nelson, J. F. Johnston, Walter M. Comerer, A. F. Baker

COOOOOXCC0-COOOXX)000- 0

1 The First National Bank
of McConnellsburg,

is a
Depository

for the
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
COUNTY OF FULTON

S TOWNof M'CONNELLSBURG
8
g Pays 3 per cent. Compound Interest.

ii1
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At Cost,
Say, you farmersl You can buy your fertilizers

for seeding from me at cost, if you are willing to

load it on the wagon.
Acid Fertilizer. . .

Alkaline Bone and Potash. ' ,',

Other high grades in proportion. y
I will, on the first of August have on hand
100 tons of Fertilizer and
100 bushels of Timothy seed
Will take wheat in exchange for fertilizers.
C. E. STARR, Three Springs, Pa.

PULTON; COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$L00 a Year in Advance.


